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'Masked Ball" tor.ight.
Try The A kg its want column.
Houses for rent by E. H. Guver.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Have vou tried White Rose cream-

ery ?

J. S. (illmore left for Chicago last
evening. '

Ovsters served in anv stvleat Krell
& Math's.

Ovster
& Math'

lv ran or dish at Krell

Ice cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's varlor.

Lost A; mink cape on the Milan
road. Hetiirn to this oflice and re-
ceive reward.

Frank Kem. of Keynolds, 'vas in
the city today, on his wuv home from
a western tri.

r. t. ot Denver, is
visiting'.,,! friends, in this, the city
of his former home.

I'.. S. Burnham & C'o's. ilani lioiiil- -
loll.
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the latest drink, samples at
Bro'.. free of charsv.- o
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ite with a
ilish of fresh ovsters and a few nice
fresh Lit n s is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same ro to Krcl! &

Math's.
Maj. Beard!ev has succeeded in

saving his clie'nt, Sam llnito, of
Davenport, from the penitentiary.
Hurt') was convicted of rol.liery.
which the court, set aside on the
major's plea, and sent the prisoner to
the county jail for larceny.

There were two cremations at the
Davenport crematorium hot week,
a young lady from C'larinda hav ing
hceii incinerated Tuoday and Henry
Tlioiie i n Sat tirday. This makes a
total of l': cremations si run; the build-
ing was erected ill March.

A comeilv farce that can
Xi w Yorkers iluring an uninterrupt-
ed run of four months, and meet
with proportionate success in Bos-

ton. Chicago and Philadelphia for
runs of one month in each place,
must ccrlainlv possess unusual merit.
This is what "The Ma-ke- d Ball" has
accomplished, and last season it won
t he en iaUe reputation of heing the
host play of its kind eXer imported
from the French. The compativ
Chat'cs l ioliniaii is sending to Har-
per's heat if 1 his evening, when the
play will receive its first local pre-
sentation, contains the names of well-know- n

people.
Frunk Daniels is ti appear

Btirlis at Dacnpor! tonight
ever popular comedy. Liltle
and it is going to draw a lig

at the
in his
Puck"
house.

r.i.tli l:.j.i l..(I.

There was a congregation once in
the early days of Connecticut who
called a new minister, whom they had
never seen, to their pulpit. But when
the day of the installation arrived
they were confronted by two preach-
ers, each claiming to be the veritable
man. One rested his claim on having
a lilael: coat, the oilier on having an
installation sermon in his pocket.
After a lengthy debate on the situa-
tion, the elders of the church arrived
at the following conclusion: That
either the man w ithout a sermon had
stolen li is coat, or else the man with-
out the coat had stolen his sermon;
so thev rejected both.

Fie Startled the CouiiKt!.
In isr,s, Judge Little, a testy man,

but a good lawyer, was suddenly ap-
pointed to fill a vaeaney on the supe-
rior court bench in North Carolina,
lie had a habit of swearing which
could not suddenly bt) laid asidii. At
one of his first courts, a lawyer, net-
tled at one of his decisions, said, in a
rather emphatic wav: "We will ap-
peal from that." The old judge for-g--

the proprieties of his ne w post.
and jirornptly
counsel, in the
and be d dl'

tine

replied to the startled
same tone:

l.icrnMl t WmI.
Oct. "21 Ael F. Friburg.

Carlson, Moline.
Jo. Clarence II. Lufkin.

Herman. Beardstown.
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"! bat Joyful feeling
With the exhilarating sense of re-

newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, w hich follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few "who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

W orld's Fair ItaU-M- .

Bound trip tickets to Chicago are
now on sale yia C 11. I. & P. rail-
way at one fare 1.97) from Bock
Island. Return limit Nov. 15. Nine
fast express trains daily in each di-

rection on the great Bock Island
route.

Kedueed Kites North and West.
The Burlington route offers a rate

of i to St. Paul, and also greatly re-

duced rates to California points. For
particulars call on local agent.-

II. 1). Mack, D. P. A.

C'lileaio mitei.
Until the close of the fair tho C..

B. & Q. offers a rate to Chicago of
fl.97for the round trip, returniiig
coupons limited to Nov. 15.

II. I). Mack. I). P. A.

An Invitation.
Miss P'inkerly Are you obliged to wear

spectacles all the time, Mr. Tutter?
Tutter Oh, no, indeed. When I am

close to any one, I never use them.
Miss Pinkerly Won't you remove them?
Brooklyn Life.

MINING IN A RIVER.

The Washed-Dow- n Deposits In the Sal- -
quehiinn th at Nortliamorland.

The inining oi coal in the bed of the
Susquehannah river at Northumber-
land. Pa , bas become a local industry
9f no mean proportions. It is not of
sufficient importance to attract the
capitalist, but a good day's wages is
made at it by scores of men who find
the work more congenial than work
on the farm. The explanation of the
existence of the coal is simple.

It has been washed to its present
location in the north branch of the
river from Wilkesbarre, Nanticoke,
and Pittston by the Hoods of the past
twenty years. A big dam at Sunbury
has prevented the coal from being
carried down further and distributed
in tho main stream. Rivermen say
that layers several fe?t in thickness
now cover the b d for many miles above
the dam. At low water the cal is
eas ly mined, and this is the manner
of 0!er,iui.iiis: Tha workers start out
early in the moruiuf with two large

ro.vb-j.its- and casting
anchor in five to nin;; feet of
begin their labors.

They are supplied with a long-handiu- d

scoop netting. fimi!a" in
shape to a round-pointe- d shovel.
I'sing one of the boat as a base of
operations, the m'ner pr.shes his net
into the accumulations of mu 1. sand
and coal lying on the be rock i f the
river. In raising i'., by one or two
dexterous movement, he washes all
the mud and sand out of the net The
renia n ler of the haul, which is half
a bushel of coal, is d posited iu the
second bout. The coal so obtained is
entirely free from shite, and ranges in
size from chestnut to small Ktove. It
6ells in the neighborhood for S2. iO a
ton. Nearly 4, no) tons were taken
from the river at Northumberland last
vear.

.li in

A DAMAGED EYE.
Itluisdrll us Too t'ontounde.I Sym
pathetic to tut the Colonel.

There are some people who have no
imagination, but cling to the literal
with paiuful assiduity, dim Blaisdcll
was one of these, and Lis happy facul-t3- "

of taking things seriously lost him
an elegant wife.

Jt was this way. Colonel Lafitte is
a Southerner and very sensitive, espe-
cially about his general appearance,
which is quite distinguished. lie
rather liked dim, and Jim doted on
the colonel's daughter, and it was a
foregone conclusion in the family that
Jim would win the girl, as the father
was on his side.

One day the colonel took Jim out to
ride behind his cantankerous Ken-
tucky mare, and she kicked the dash-
board of the bua-g- into smithereens
and landed both gentlemen by the
roadside.

This wouldn't Wave been so bad, as
neither of them was hurt, and the
colonel was doing the driving, but Jim
ha;! to discover a fracture in the
colonel's right eye und he began at
once to make a fuss about it

"You're seriously hurt, sir," he said
in his most sympathetic manner.

"Nothing wrong with me," snapped
the colonel, who was looking for the
mare in a dazed sort of way.

"But your eye, sir. is badly dam-
aged."

"Never mind the eye. Help me to
catch the critter."

"1 must insist on bandaging your
eye first, colonel. Why, it is a blurred
mass and I greatly fear you have lost
the sight of it," persisted Jim.

"Look here, you young fool,"
roared the colonel, "can't you attend
to your own affairs. That eye, sir. is
glass do hear glass', glass:"

And that is why Jim didn't marry
the colonel's daughter.

VYouiin uys.
They had been out yachting when a

squall came up, and for if time it was
doubtful whether they could continue
their existences here or on some other
planet The women were frightened
into hysterics, and not even the mas-
culine part of the crowd was without
fear. Finally they were landed safely
and every one drew a djcp breath of
relief. For a moment there was
silence. Then a feminine voice re-
marked devoutly:

"Thank heaven! Now let's go ant'
curl our hair. It's all out."

Prevention it Better
Than cure, and those who are subject
to rheumatism can prevent attacks
by keening the blood pure and free
from the acid which causes the dis-
ease. You can rely upon Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for rheuma-
tism and catarrh, also for every form
of scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
other diseases caused by impure
Mood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole svstem.

Hood':
effect.

Pills are easy jnd gentle in

Kates Near One Cent Per Mile.

For the closing days of the Colum-
bian exposition the Burlington,
Cedar Bapids & Northern railway
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
from its line at rates near one cent
per mile for round trip. Tickets on
sale Oct. 15 to 31 inclusive, good to
return until and including Nov. 15,
1893. For tickets, time of trains,
etc., call on or address agents.

J. K. Hannegan.
U. T. & P. A.

I arms for Sale.
Two miles east of Coal Vallev

acres with good buildings.
Half mile from Iowa in Jack

son county, Minn., 80 acres,
buildings.

115

line
good

Timber land opKsite Muscatine.
A good woodman can pay for land
with wood and Tender every acre
tillable. A splendid opening for the
right man. E. II. Gvver.

CORK SOLE SHOES

Xtra Dry. Xtra Dry

Pain Proofers. Excludes all damDness

from striking through the soles to the feet

without the use of rubbers. A Preserver

of Health. Promotes warmth. Prevent

colds. Adds to comfort. Make short men

look taller.
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Rock Island Buggy Co.
MA.NTK TPKKRS or

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.
It will pay you to Cili an I f,et our Lw Price?

Before Buying.
Factory and Ware Room? on Sixteenth street between First and Second avenue.

Retail trade especial Y folicirrJ

Our Purpose In Advertising

is to 1ft everybody who lujs clothing that's all Man-

kind here about know that onr fall suitings areiu, and
ttat the finest er-- r displayed in the city. You ra es- -

iiy mvitt-- a to call and ene the latest in pattt-r-

and stj Ihh, in fall and winter wear

J.B.ZIMMER,
" Call atid yi-n- order

T4B BLOt'K f'PPOSITK HaRPEK HoUBR;

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic acfl Dispensing Ptaacist
Is tow located in Lis new building at the corner of Fifth areuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Bnilde

11J1 lli3 Fearlb aveoue. Residence 1119 roarth avenue.
Plans and speoiflcattons fnrn!hed on all classes of work; also aeent for WUlet'a PatenLlmid.- Sidin Bl'.nds.)nieihing new. stytiea and desirable.!

ROCK ISLAND ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'boB or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.

TIM 3 EK LAKE & SPENCER, Prop.


